
Constipation
Is the most common form of Dys¬
pepsia.

Dr. Dearie's

Dyspepsia Pills
(white wrapper), one sifter each meal,
cure the most obstinate cases. They
contain no mercury, do not pur^e nor
cripe, and impart a natural healthfulTone to the stomach and bowels.
*2 ccn'.i at drecfftsts*. Feud to as for a ttre simple.

UK. J. A. 1)1 \M". CO.,
Kingston, New York. *
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MrANTEP Tureoi :v ore hi S'erfulkJ n
Will lecate I iis retail rtl.trict, couveuteut >

k-.i heute mid ferry. Addieis, at onee, "2,:l,ears Virglnlau. ap-'-nt'
AN I Is To rent ,,ti o an View r...l hou <.
«.th out six rooms iniil few acres of a .1

.us Ii. Address stating full particulars, A.n.f., case of Virginian, apw-lti
It/AKTI Ü.'Jtio uieu to n o k nt l.aniberl's Pointsi Apply n. .1 AMC-i>i s N,. i Lambert's Pointaionday lüorntaga'.Co'elo.'k. apl -it*

M'ANTKI'.T.. hay * second-hand so la Fountain,niiisl befit g.< il repair null a! a re.m uablo
5i r. 1joi> addresa a. to «In re an lie lesn «I h

. T. Bll 11.! Ii. caie Virginian OBce eiliKII
"s.tT AN "".is.A f once to dispose <»t' u mei banl*< tailor business <io town, son* Is i.»w «ml*lare hea neetl successfully; me 'or the past twelveVas-ly.pan v. A splendid line61 |di s good«. n band to Hull the trade. Hoods will he soldI j. I. if it is- it"! -..Id as a whole. Ad-euess Ai: IAIN, tare of Vise niuts apl-MI
llOARTi Ihrea young gcutlemcu get « »reoM> la. k pur.or room with i...urd at b fan tine in¦eulral im of the . ity, by addrcsdng BOARD,»..,\ r Podofl ee .pi: ti

¦re Send tauip'es, all. a liberal sat-
Kpensei «*r cnmmii ion to pro »i p-id.en:- etaple s iii tin es .lores out ol liv. w..}-. e,. \ildre<s, with stamp, bock Ii x 420, New'So kC ¦¦}.

"»i'ANl D.A tirtl-classcolurrd eeoV settl .: n
m derstands marking. Apply 81 Church nreetati'i s a. us. fell j>V?ANTnii l.ady agents throughout Virginia tosi bandle an article thai sells ou Its merit. Ad-«iesi :i Fifth avenue S. Ii, ttoa-uoke, Va. oc20
«INI is:: i «.i ... tI'MIN eau obta n hrlard*' mid coin o labe room nitli pi Iin <. fum ly.I*e u i modcr «. rol'creu es exchanged. Addresss'.,j ,* Virginian,sh I>1
%W ANTED. . gprctsi \.!v. ri'-nv Canvassers,11 familiar with premium mereaanllle trade;money uisk. r of |R9| Alee closer general eanraa.
5er* on greatesl seller ol Ihe day, STANLEY-IftADI.r.V, S K> I«. st New Voik.

M'KClAL NOTICUS.

30-T STRA> e> in: -T U RS*.A mi: II ruwu I
i rrerl pug il »ins id ick.\ suitable rewardmil be pitd md no iiuestions asked it rotui nod t.s

corner Outleu mi l Cinctnuatui streets, llmiter*-wihe. sp'JiKit»
ljfCTl'UK I'll\MKs, ..\NV SIZE.NKXV FINISH,j is. a .t ii .1. m.ii- nil lowest prices for Portraits,Painting', Water Colo is Irafoi*. ?ngraTii.gi «.r«b trie ..| pie'urcs a. NI .-1 t.U'M >, 12d daiu« ieel, No "I... \ a

AVIS BAKERY- Reside* our rciu'ar s aiaro' -rebate Milk, Vienna lire, Kino «..a:a'.'
.i <r.:.m Bread. Maryland .I ltr..antidtj. il.- liticst :.i mcnl or .illCakes, I'astry, Charloti Itusse's Cream

atONEYTO l I Mi in am ,i,t. o >ull on ...Jll city .,1 -i i.. C. u .11.1 |.K SAMS mi 5-tf
«n" 1 SSSJB« ||,e oatur. u d...,v.toe Blomlshes, In IMI p. i. i stamp.alssl.n 11. « iicMlbury, l. w. r.-.i Bt.,N, V.Jnvuntur ol VVeudbury'a facial ftoap.

RESCRIPTTOMS :.i. TiJirucs, Patent Medletnas, Toilet ArlloictCl^.irs au l'uhacco. XV. F. I'll 11.1.11'-. vijgfsin street. ieao

rciu it f.st

sit ui:v uviTry STAlil.i» ami i.Frier.
l ornei o I : ion and < bun l> streets, the ¦ l.ie-iand loo Convenlenl slahl - in no clli It nti

I-' Bstank sir.cl, ir 2Ao Frecinu» a Kreut. iiih'JO-lm
t el: r.; \'l in rei m uon -tr..: ». «i ol liraiiby,f t».. deiirab .. rooms.with .ill ronveoii n
lath and attention; references eacbangetl in iter¬
ate tea Address It. J. II.,tare Virginian. inrlO ll
%'tsi: RRNT.Tiro* eery deslraUk) roonu act ofW Orsuby ilreel on I rcemason, witti nil convea-lerne gas, halb und atlc'ntioil. ItefiroDCOJ i\jbangocl .leiste lout. Address U, B. II.. raroVirginian, ile30-tf

ROOM FOR RENT.
'jncor t«o gentleinen can oblalna nicely far-

.hind room, centrall] located, «Ith all moderajtoBvealeocca, Including bath, k»> and horn, with-
id three niioutes Talk ol the eleolrlc line. A.c.Viigiuiao. i.oio-tf

I OK Mi l

IJIORSAI.I Si' FISH AND OYSTER BOATe"X cheap. Upper end Lot II aTfone. mh'.'S-rodlm

1'OK 6ALK.Four-Storj 11 .us.i the west endof York sire t: latest IninroTements. For
erivj. apply leKFN ritl>.SJt A'.I bASTO. u rl3.|m

Just nrrived. a large mil comploteatockOf spring goods in Tun mid Rlnck fur I.mlice
and Ooutbmen a- inurkod down prices at

M. J. MADDEN,
.106 CHURCH SUMl, HhARLY QPPOSilE WOOD STREET.

Facts About the Differential Sugar
Duty.

THE DEMOCRATIC PURPOSE
Republicans Solely Responsible for
Any Injury it May Inflict on Trade.

McKinley Tariff Protected tba
Trust at Public Expense.

Facts in the Case.

In tho regular Washington correspona-
enco of the Now York Tribune appear¬ed tho following precious paragraph in
regard to tho discriminative duty of
one-tenth of a cout u pound ou sugar
imported from bounty paying countries:

"Tho house of representatives ro-
Bpouded to tho president's appeal to ro-
sciud tho duty and adopted his rocoin-
uiendatioi * Tho Dornooratio Benato ig-
nored both tho appeal and tho rocom-
mendatiou, aud the obnoxious provisionremains in forco."
Now, what ore tho facts in regard to

this obnoxious provision: In thu second
session of tho recent congress the con¬
ference committeeof tho two houses bad
agreed to its repeal, but ill tho peculiar
position into which tho tariff bill had
fallen neither this nor any other amend¬
ment, could bo made without endanger-iug the entire measure in tho senate.

In nccordanco with tins notion of the
conference committee, the house, by a
unanimous Democratic vote, passed the
bill to repeal the discriminative duty ou
sugar. Hut while n sprinkling of w. st
em Republicans voted for the repoal in
rospc-nso to the demands and inton sts of
their constituents ox-Speaker Heed and
other loading Republicans voted in tho
negativa Among the nays were Repre¬
sentative Dal/.('ll and a number of other
Pennsylvania Republionns, but not oiio
Republican vote from Pennsylvania
was recorded In tho affirmative Wheth¬
er those Republicans so voted moroly to
embarrass Cleveland's administration
or whether thoy regarded this differen¬
tial duty as proper in itself does not
clearly appear from their utterances, but
tho public has n well grounded opinion
on the subject.
As to the senate, its Republican mem¬

bers declared in it formal caucus that
thoywould consent to uo amendment of
tho tariff in any respect In view of
this threat, which tho Ropnblioau sena¬
tors wore nblo to inako good, it would
have been a more waste of public timo
to attempt to repeal tho discriminative'
duty on sugar. Tho disposition of tho
Democrats of the Bounto on that subject
was reflected in the action of tho confer¬
ence committee in tho previous session.
They failed to repeal tho differential
duty on sugar only because of the ob¬
struction of tho Republican senators.

Iu keeping with tho above quoted per-
version of the truth is the assertion in
t lie same oorrespundenco that tho how
tariff, by this differential duty on sugar,
has "caused'' a sudden rovi rsal "of the
favorable c inditious of trade with Ger¬
many." It is charged by all tbo organs
and orators of protection that tho new
tariff law greatly favors tho trade of
of Germany and tho rest of Europo at
tho expense of tho American p loplo. In
Mich case why should there be so gn at
a olamor on either side of tho ocean
over this trivial differential duty of one-
tenth of a cent a pound on sugar-'

Hut how gn at and sudden has been
this "reversal" of conditions: Tho M<^
Riuloy tariff imposed this differential
duty on tho refined sogar of bounty pay¬
ing countries, and tho now tariff law
simply osteuds it to all imports of sngnrfrom those countries. By tho McKiuloy
tariff the refined sugar of Germany was
excluded, and hor raw bool sugar was
admitted duty fn o, both operations Lav¬
ing been dosigned to Borvo tho interests
oT tho Sugar trust at thu oxpouso of tho
public treasury as well as id' the con¬
sumers of the United States. Hut as

long as tho Gorman agrarians had n free
market for their raw beet sugar in this
country I hey mado no complaint over
Iho exclusion of tho refined sugars id'
tho Gorman manufacturers. '

WhaleV) r olso may be said of the dif¬
ferential duty on sugar, its repeal In the
last session of congress would have re¬
moved a pretext of tho protectionists of
Germauy and Frauco to make war
upon the export trade of the United
States. It is quito true that the embargo
upon American beef and cattle in Ger¬
many was not tho act of tho imperial
govorhniont, which has not taken ono
Btep against the trade of this country
since tho new tariff'was enacted, not¬
withstanding tho agrarian clamors for
retaliation. The prohibitions upon these
exports have been made in Gerinau sea-
ports on alleged sanitary grounds. Rut
if tho differential (luty on sugar reallybo at tho bottom of those meOsuros, as
tho protectionists of this country loudly
assort iu spite of German official dt
nials, tho Republicans in tiio senate are
solely responsible for all tho injury that
tho duty has inflicted or may hereafter
inflict upon American trade. Had they
not obstinately barred the way the dutywould not now bo in existence. The pur-posoof Ihn Democrats in tho last con¬
gress is sufficiently attested both by tho
net. of tho conferonco committee and bytbo vote of the house in favor of repeal...Philadelphia Record.

Not Ruined by free Trade,
The llavorhill .'.''.lass.) thou manufac¬

turers have been caught in the middle
of "the busiest trado over known at this
season of the year" by n rise in the
pricoof solu leather. Evidently the hide
industry has not boon ruiuod by its free¬
dom from impost, and it is eoarcoly pos¬sible thut tho DOSSing oiucu will rcduco

im» inauutacturora to tiio necessity or
walking on tlieir uppers..Selected.

John litis a IhinU Aooouut.
Mr. Hoi man, who has been iu publiolifo for :!0 yt'ars, says thoro *sno moneyIu it. But .lohn Sherman, who has

beeu iu publio life oven longer, is not
complaining of a doiioit.St. Louis Re*
public.

Straight to Um Mark.
Thoro is no questtou but that Groan*

ain's shot hit, whilo tho Spaniard's
Went wild..Chicago Post.

A SOLDIER OF FORTUNE.
Ur rialuis to Hnvo Fought the World Over,

hut In Now In Prison.
No loss distinguished n personage limn

Francis Loo (J. Harden, lato a lieuten¬
ant in her British majesty's colonial
naval reserve, occupies n coll in San
Francisco.

Ho is a daredevil :uid a naught fear¬
ing young man, if his apparent efforts
to beooine any kind of a revolutionist
can bo taken for anything.
Ho has had all sorts of lights, botwaa

fairly hankering to head a movement to
restore Liliuokalani to tbo Hawaiian
throne. He failed to get tho uocessary
backing, whereupon he subsided until
tbo war broko out botwoou China and
Japan.

He offorod his BWord to tho emperor
of China, and the news was immodiuto-
ly telegraphed the Chiuuso minister at
Washington. China, it was rumored
at tho time, was looking for foreigners
to lend her troops against tho forces of
tb" mikado, but for some inscrutable
reason Hardun's offer was never favor¬
ably considered.
Awaiting the order from Li Hung

Chang to go on and tako obarge of a

gunboat, Harden regaled the n porterswith his own version of tbo history of
his life. Ho had boon given a $3,000
education in the British naval reserve.
In 1890, while his ship was cruising in
Argeutiue waters, tho revolution of
1800 broke out in that country. Ho re¬

signed from the British navy and took
n lieutenancy in the land forces of the
Union Civica, the Insurgent body. lie
Btated that ho took part in tho awful
slnughtor in the stroetaof Buenos Ayros
in Juno, 1890, when hundreds were
mowed down.

In September of that year Harden
went to England and later received a
gold modal.which ho does not carry
with him.for saving seven lives off tbo
const of St. Malo, Franco. Later ho
went to Chile and used his sword in aid
of the insurgents, taking part in the
battles of Iquique, Pisagna, Haara, Au-
tofogastn, Taitai and Copiapa
Ho then visited Honolulu and stirred

up a revolutionary movement, for which
be was deported. Ho next visited Fiji
and Samoa in turn, but the authorities
would not lot hiin remain..San Fran¬
cisco Chronicle.

OUR FIRST LADY.
Mrn. Cleveland Looking Forward to tu«>

Tluio When She Will Be Free.
It is well known iu Washington that

Mrs Cleveland is very tired uf beiugtho wifu of the president, and that sho
looks forward with great joy to the time
when sho can once motu hu plain Mrs,
Cleveland.
As the wife of tho president Mrs.

Cleveland loads a life which is dreadful¬
ly monotonous. She is debarred from
general society and can accept no hos¬
pitality except from the members of the
cabinet, nnd cabinet dinners am pret¬
ty dreary affairs, because all tho mem¬
bers know ono another so thoroughly
before the first Benson is half over that
they get tited of tho sumo society be*
foro tho list has been exhausted.
Tho wives of tho members of tho cab¬

inet have a much better time of it. social¬
ly. (lot shopping, at tho theater or ill
any public place Mrs. Cleveland's every
movement is watched, wo that herwholo
lifo is mord or loss artificial and sub¬
jects her to constant constraint. Mrsv
Cleveland would no doubt bu glad tn
leave tho White House bohlnd her. Sho
is fully convinced that it is not a place
for happiness.Chicago Times-Herald.

Notlllug l.i Live For.
Friend.I hour tb.it Mr. Doactor, the

oldest inhabitant. Is sick.
Do -tor Ro is, nnd I fear that I can do

nothing for him. He cnunot remember n
w inter lo match this one, and he seems, to
hnvo lost alt Interest in life..New York
Weekly._

New York <'al Show.
it is bai. lv p issiblo that New Yori'a

oat show may succeed .iij a scratch..
Washington Posl

TIlM I'.voluli on
Of medicinal iigcnts is gradually
relegating the old-time herbs, pillsdraughta and vegetable extracts to the
rear and bringiug into geueral use the
pleasant and effeotive liquid laxative,
Syrup of Figs. To got t o truo remo-
ilv hcu thut it is manufactured \*y thu
California b'ig Syrup Co. only. For
fcule by »II leading druggists.

\i orK \l ell none.
Crdab Haimos, lowo.--l suffered

with dyspepsia nnd disordered liver
and would frequently throw up bile.
I procured a boltlo of Simmons Liver
Regulator, ami, after using half of it
was completely cured, one of my lady
customers told mo tho other day that
Simmons Liver Regulator completely
eured her ol Bick-beadaohe- 1). Olds.
Wo have a large assortment of Scotch

suitings that are very stylish for
spring. Nioiiols .'. Wullaee, 109 Main
street.

Frank II. dales' add will be of iutor-
est to you. Look for it.

Caciphell'u Easter oflorjtig.
Children Cry foi

IHK-

HOUSE-lvEliPKRS !
Bill of Fare

TO - MORROW,
Sunday, :ith ui April

Icon mom.I
A watchful soul is a »o<il utwa iho wlnc*. tteulout of gunshot, a seal upuii'ilie i et, a Mail ..UoeI he clouds, a soul hehl tan in omm luflnK errat..Iiaooaa.

BRE/\KF"/\ST. Oranges Oa'nunl ColdUN-*. Peached Kggi ou Toa>i. Chicago Kollit'oirca,
D I IM INJ ER. T.i.i '.. SiiilI «r«>il Clllok-cn. Potatoes la <r im. Ltttuee, CraulielMSince. Cold Rolb. Union Sjwngc. UarCake.
L.LJ NCH. Oraham Itrcadand lluller. Cuinedllaiiiboirle*. Mil1 res.

LEMON SPONCE.SiiuL une-halflox min'me in tlirrfqtinrlcr« |ilalof cold waitr. thei ttisolrr ..»rr n,L. lire with Ikerlud Rod Inlceef IWu mom sud tlx uiiucan?Miliar. Boll nil logMhci i«.. ur ilir.-v uiiiniiei,Miniu; cool. When Ii l.-slim n.-.i ik|i| tin- liealviiwhlln "l two rgt*. whink I'll nilmdi* wllh mietKOeatcr It. 111 ¦«. d snd *|.gy. I'IIHih«lu.» dUb, ImtiiiK II r u.ii. s>rve vmli boiledcustard.

A SÜTiGEGNß KWiFE
frivpfl you ii fechuif. of horror nod
dived. Their lh no lonjjcr noccpidljr
lor II« ur* in rr.iuiy diseases form-
erljr regarded us. incurable without
cutting;. TUu

Tri«inpb of Conservative Surgery
is well illustrate by the t i thatRilPTHkrb" 111 Ureaoh, is nownur i lint rad\tauü cured with¬
out tbc knlfo and without pain.Clumsy, ehiifinij trusses never euro
but often induce hifhiminutlon,
atranaulat ion und <jmith.
TIIMflRC. Orarlan, FibroidIUi.iumo (Uterine) and man»
otbcni. an? now removed without
the uerilv of cutting operationfl.PILE TUMORS, Wtula and othrr discesce of tho lowi r
bowekare permanently cured with¬
out nidn or resort to the Irnttv.
QTftMP I" Bladder, no mat.w I uiiiu t-i how large. It crushed,pulverized, washed e>ut and per«hotly removed without outtüur.
STRICTURE "fftK.TSmoved without cottlnit In hund¬
reds of cases. For i>ninj>iii«t,references and particulars, send ic
ctt>. (In stamnsl to World's Iusp'ub-
nrv Medical AsVu. Ruilrdu, N. Y.

lb a Success

39 Commercial Piece,
(Old Market s luuro),

And will c Iho
RAGE OF THE CITY

For til" :ii t low ilavs.
11 r m in mi

l be reigning sensatiou ot tba
WORLDS FAIR, C HICAGO.
The most marvelous und astonishing pie-turo tj be fern in any purl of the IVorlil
Ni TV' t has been bouored iiuriiig theJ\ i\ f\ past t >c!v years with Hie
piktrounrra of Iho uk Ht distinguished lit-
. rar-« , scientific Ud artistic eel- brltb S, Hiid1 vors ot real stiu >rt throughout

EnGUnl). GERMANY, FRANCE, MM.
and hat jnst onclud d a most sucnetsfal
to sou of throe mo >tbs iu Philadelphia, 1'u.,where it receivi tiio un ualified npptoba-tion of over fiO.OOfl Isitnre. This admirablepicture, wherov r it ha- bean exhtni e I, h-n
eke ie > u liniraliou, mid baa been pla ed bythe ii.oh' competent Ju ges iu Iba first cat*
ogory of art,

Admission, 25 Cents.
aplO-tf

CLEARING-UP SALE.
Stock Bought From Trustee. Wright's,

190 Main Street.
To runko room for ue« goods arriv¬

ing dully we uro ollermg special bar-
gaius ou all the htock bought trom tho
tnietet', in drops goods, mUh, tubio
lineup, white Koodp, luco curtains, cho-
liilie portieres, stamped lioen g(>odh.down pillows, hosiery, gloves, umhrel-hip. Indien', i^ciitH' and children's undör-
weor, outiugs, giughniup. laces, eiu-
broideries, ribbons, gents' furnishinggoodf, etc..etc. Call and see Ibe prices.Wniuni's, 15MJ Maiu -tieet.
Wo will receive tho newest sbapes in

hatn us tbey conn.- out. YVe will seep «

complete stook of millinery goods to
the end of tbo season, Will try to
please all euitomers, but will never
charge exhorbitaul prices. i

nlus. r. Hibs,
_lei Ohureh t»treot.

iirnln I f.t I is.
Tba greatest variety and largest stook

of point sterling bilver wars is to bo
tonuil at i .r. Greenwood a l)ro's.,lf»rlMain street, who are constantly receiv-
iiii; new goods necessitated by a largeand increasing patronage l**or goodwork, best goods at lowest prices and
the latest novelties, call on the old to-
liable " t'; 11 i. e t. *

ii i Innra lliu H«m*«».
Tho Bed üur 1'oi«oii sold nt llur-

row's drug htore. Warrauted the
atrougest article made. Ouly 25 cents
a i>uit. A bniHii giveu to apply it. One
of our hotel men sn.\ p: "It knocks Ihem
Hilly. I would not lie without it."

Uli i.
Soveral enrs en route; muat he sold;also some on truck hero, H. 12. Owens,

'^7;"» Water street.
Campbell's Kantor offering.
I>r. I>. ^. Harmon, Consulting Opti¬cian and Maslor of Optics, lyü Main

etreot, Norfolk, Yn. Consultation free
The Uau-v Holler Mills report n

rushing trado tho pu»t week. Nearly
every gri.r in tho oity bundles their
llour und finds ready pule for it,

Hutteriuilk and Ice ( roam at MncV,
Huttornuik and loo Cream at Muc'ii,

i.itkirr ftireriiia*.
Wa nro offering this Bastei silver

novoltit"* at lower pricos thno evor.
Soo what you can buy for 5Uo. Chap
man .V Jakemau._
pitcher's Caetorla

I Is Made from Fine Ripe Old Sun Cured Tobacco.I
..5 Sun Cured Leaf,grown in the counties around Richmond,jVa., makes the choicest, sweetest, most lasting chew on earth.

KOSEGBY15 JIBE FW THIS-CHEW HOSESilY!IT. C. WILLIAMS CO., -
- - RICHMOND, ¥A

A »Hl* KiltEN i s

\'A.\ WVOK'H ACADEMY OK MISIO.
MONDAV A l'KII. 22o.Ml! LI VVis U\li\ IK NSKV's

Biipcrbh li n irated l,«< lure,..THE UI.OItlF.d Oi- Uli. NII.K.'
Kent, oil »ho .at r nv. rricei.Firstfloor nn.i balcony SOc gallery, lift. No oxtrut'bnrgu for reserved aeata. uj> I v-:; t

.Horns \ i.s-

Mil III KN K \Ni II, INai 10(n lloMl iim Ii, Vi ft.
Ant II »Mb, \vi \u n i'itoroa '1. Wild. III III C« n KU AT0 Iiis i> iii. itmll I ..>¦.. «, nooo.TUESDAY,May 2lsl I« 6, lor furnishing nml delivering alIhe llemc, riurltg Hm lire yarotmiiieti>ng JulyUi, isv... ihn mppllcs limited in lue followingw hedu i", v -. |Scbu.tuloA la ionerj II HuihlliigandCarpcu-le.':. Supilio,; Hfl .¦.!.«. UI; Ii- lluidwalc; I.

r ngl liter's and I tiinw F ri.el and Lighting; tlMedl In«-»and i usp u -tor s; H.Mlsvellane ut;Iaitale K Windi w inns- and s row Hits.The Home reserves the riebt io reject any or nilprep la s, aud lo accept ihi w wie oi any part olih hiippP.oj bid for.
blank proposals, printed sthedules ami lull In¬formal ion will Ihi nun lirl mi ppli. ;il iuii. Ap-I' e tula fir blanks mil tb« particular to uame tue

:iri they wllb to i.id for, lu ordll Hist unl\
piopi s !l edales .. ay lie lurnlshed.
Kuvslop - o'tlniug bids vLühl lie eiulnried. Pr. p ir-.ii« foi Stippli'l In Schedule A Ol II ," u-

ma* be, und addrcsseil to the undersigned.Wal Tili MI"«IN,Treasurer.P. f. Addron N'allonai s.ddin» Home, Lii-u
i. 11 Cily t'ouut) Va apSo.aOiuylo

PROPOSALS.
Nearoi a vTrV \VATi;a DgPAMTsiKNT.Noai hi a. Vs., April .:, I .;>">.

! III! COUKCII.S <il" KOIDOI.K IIAVI.n'.I m idv an approprlalion in put In a system ol
eu wvfa.hies i»»r doing *h»- work and giisr-auleelng a ndnliuum dullr water aupply el Iwjuiiilinn gallons, wni be opeued al iln- ob-er öf I Idadepaitmenl AI'Klli'JO.I8»5, bids lo lie made l-otlitoi lurnisblng Ihii ground or stle w Ith the plainid the plant univ, the ground or alle being fur-nl h .i tu,' elly. «..> a piedg. ability and[uod faith eaeb hid musl be nceoinpnnie;! byaeer»üi, I bauk check lor one thousand dollars, whl li«in i>e returned lo uuiiiccessltil bidden Thecork 10 be done in eecorriuuee with the ?pcclucn-u i'- iiii ni bed v the ity Kiifinei r und Ibeat.'blelKnelnerr of tin depaitmenl. The rieht ta rejectaus or u bid. i* r<servedi.y ordei oi the Ueaid .! Water Coi mlssioners.

Ii. Y. /Ai HAIIY.
np.'-td Kuprrluleudeat,

Uli Ii K (J:: Y Tnv.tHunEn,
N »nroi k, V*., April Hi. 1895, I

IMD3WII.L UK <>!' NEU AI MLS OF> tico at 12 o'clock no in on Al'KII, "Tin.
I8H .i ii dug all i o excai iition an hai k
lining an for laying tin drain litlu in l.ltn-
rrood > inetery
Kpe ilieat'ona for lha lork and other in-

formatiou may ho ohtaiucd at |lhe oRlce ot
the < It) ugineer

a-li I' I in . t bn no ompnuiod by a eerti-
0 Ol 0 k III Ihn III III Ol ouu hutll rid dol¬

lars ii« a guarantee of the good lailu of ttiobidder. Mond with latiafaotory leeuritvvri 1 be n |Uire to the amount of ono-halfIbe ontraot pri< o
The right i reject any or all bid* with¬

out aeaigning the rongou there o. u ru
ior\ 6d.

itv order of the Cemeleri Committee,
\Y. T. MltUUKK.

up Ttoiil i H v F.ni lueor.

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES,
UTIOSAI HoHKFoaO V.S.S,l llililf. HlMII,)I' ll Allllhl.S*.Kations! Sol.hicks' Homk, VA., April IS,M IFeali d l*ro| u- ¦, - u r. i the usual eon litlons,till he ie.eivid ..i 11.is- th ine unlil 12 o'clock, i.oou,on TUESDAY, May 14, isiss ai whl h lime undplace they will b) opened in tue preseute ol bla-

Hers, for iimiHIitug and delivering supplier. do r-lugthcslx months eomiiirn lug Jut) 1st, and end-In ( lirceml oi si it, i ss follows
Ai.pl.-. dii d Hurley, pearl; Navy and Limalie us, Cabbage, Craiki rs, dried l.'orn, llrled Cur¬ds, Coillish, Kxlraet i.e: n mid Vanilla,iiliny, J« Hies, I. rd, Mullen, Maearoul, Mackerel,lus-ei. atiistard Oatiiieal, (hiIons, Hiking I ow-
.. I'rulirt, Fieliles, I'epjer, Dried and . sntu -IP. nein -, real It slnij Klye. Fine.I < uarsc.Si lt,Hyrup, Corn M itch, Chewing and Smoking To¬bacco, Cl med Tomatoes, Vinegar, Cracked wheatCompressed Veost, Marjoram.
Separate l'i >|- will also lie le.tlreil and
p ne<l at the tume t m a .i place tor supplies lo

I. r.ii- l.cd etirlOg ibe inn.uths eommeni Inulull t and .I. ling September ;;utb, li'Ji, as fol-
v-t
s Ilrc:ikfs-I Ilaeon. Beef, corned; Beef, Iresh;liiill riee 'uKe, ,;i"cei aid .niiiiu; (lams, ItloI'oRce, Mi e*e, Chlikelll, Fggs, umilv and

liruhiiin l lo ir. Ulm i, Poi» Uifus, Corii Med, ri-LI'oian .-a Fork, Bolociia Sau lie. tlranulatrdund Cofl'eeisogar,Sugsi Cured and Sugar I'lckledhou e s, T( si
|'i..p. ..i- foi aiiy sinrl" ur.l t.- "ill lie aceeil.ni ..ii.- proposal mull uol iliclude irtlelei in i.oih

the thr . moot i an -iv inonlh lilies.
Phe rlgbl Ism rved i- nj ci any or ill pr p ..

i .i ml in >-»ive any informal'tie* ibereln.
I. mk ropoinls a'.d full inlormalioii n< lo the

in ii in o Iddms. rondhlous tu lit obwrved ybidder*, terms ol contract und paymenl « II be
fori Hu d on applli tlon tit Colonel Charted Cnhtlyi. i--jr,- id siibsi-teuc.'.

l uv. In;.' e. ii' iinin.- ,'in mii. should he III-die-id 'Tiea-urer Nmloiiui Homo for l>. V. is..
i: ,ih ly iniy. Virginia," and marked
"l'r>>|ösals foi Subslsienej -t',re<," for ''ihre;
in hs." Ol "»;x lie Hits. i- Ihe ir.aj I"

WM. TfSOMI'eOX,
ni l.2'V-7my< Treainrer.

Iv< .ST.
Rci'.ar.. S25.00.

1 ni; I) ig.a» pei le tie
foi m-'1 x i any'ol bis U nd.
Aii wers the u .n,e ol .Many."
'1 lid iibovo rotrard «iii
im pai I for ins reitorntion
mi no .itteition- asked
tiid Doniiniou I'aperCo-,
Gi Coiuiuerce stieot,
Ne t week spf r ai offer on
( a' inet Letter Files sn I other
Otlico Fittings nil si tionory.
tSjruny Uo0' answering to t i- dsieriptionlniist ho utu Igllt to the store alter 10 p. in.

ii»«e»»e»ee0a(jaa»a«fe«ceosa
. NUSBAUM'S ||

ANNOUNCliMENT. .0 .

1 50C. Anolher^TRILBY." jfljjO "TltlLHN Fairy of Argyle," by( has, .
e Scetler.memiierof the Freiuli Aead. tay, gjC. piloted on flhe p.ipei Iroiu large type, s># SilHIT It VAl^'bi Hope.aeoehun- »
O tired other new hooks In U«lay.| o

O 128 IVIAIM STREET. -J

EDDING PRESENTS a Specialty This Week.*!.oa:Mir«.,u,.,re«. JOHNSTON china CO.
FIACORS Kr lilMl ..¦'""'.rok.-i.. :j7«s. l,ur,S vr.M (la.ir .Lion *<*v.JftlUDJ 0£ & IvU) Iron, y.i.n.i ,r.> il.ou,,. t !.l...r.t.»-,..*. fV> :1,1 Norfolk on »II kind* «r |..ivmul |iiO|- ity at a |,>« i;it« ul Int ro» . Mail «S <£aI'OIIIUI tin ma'Iftlll nill I,,. -1 i'i 1111; y t. n '. >l l(». VI/ VB?
AUR AIM IS TO PLEASE ALL. .j^-^nÄÄVF In Hin line of ir» l<tk in ». pulverlsinc innclon.. s:> <m>I. mi II, ,... desiring oo«*e groundViCrvi ''">sr^s',^'M^:V,\"'V' Hl,,",,un «.'"".''<..>"?...' "'KKAT ATLANTIC ANOPACt
SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE CIDERT

A HEALTHY URINK FOB WINTER OR SUMMER. Made of Pure Fruits.Keeps but length of time. A UolIciooH drink. Heldin bulk <or bv bottle. Allclan grocers keop II, Out of town ordors will i.eive prompt nttentlon.
CHAS. H. PLUMMER, Prop'r,

_ Work» Corner Avonue I! and Clmrch Street.
100 SPRING

^
Purchased on pasture. Thoj eie something really choice., aud will be served to ilia

j.s. Büi. a. 8 (jo., Queen end Gtiurch sireeis.
Tolophouo 035. Goods'delivered froo. AIno Prime ISoof, Venl.Kuusago, Lard. Uacon, «toSPECIAL FOR THI3 WEEK!Two Cam Apricots for 23c. Fronali Prams, lour noiihd* 'er 28c,buudiinl hurl) .lunii IV«, 10c per an. i Fr=*h l;l in Crestnerjr I; dtcr, lue ,.. - -|.(,?ud.J wo i|niis roiuslocs foi i... iicii i'i.ini-rv Unttrr, 2iu per pound.J wo Chiih SuIiiioii Tor 2V. A 1*1no l.u iit'S d li'lr.d lliiius, Snrinailold UaaisI-n-nen Sardines with key,10d and Weilpbalia llanis.^hone 209. CHAS. A. MORRIS, cor. Church & Holt St.

THE C0LUIY1BIA STOVE COMPANY.-o-Wo have a lull line of" Tavlor's I'ali'iit Itomovablfl I'rovisiou ilininbor ltcfrigerntors.CALL ANIi UXAlIlNEtOUlt8'IOOK UUKOIlliJ Ulli IIASING.
THL£ COLUMBIA STOVE COMPANY, 119 Bank Street,

_ K. IL ODLN'liAb. MnniiKcr.

FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES,latest htylrh ma'ITIv ,- infuvn nivnnjLATKSTSTYLES, WATTIN AltOAND HANOE-LBEAUTIFUL SUITS, POUT EllKB, etc. SC.M.MJSU Sl'OVES.
At the Very Lowest Figures, for Cash or lui lalbnent. 'lake your choice.

a?!J nml 974 Church strata,

MARKETING TO-DAYI 3

C-* 'o you wmit bom ..Ina- nice in the w.iv of marketing tc-dav ? Anise 'j
Smithfiekl Mam, Fine Beef or Fine Groceries I
If eo, tco what wo huv;. Cash talk! and we sell low. S. .1. WHI FfiUDKST, A front,B. E. ocrnor Ohtlreh and Oliariotto ..treats.

fresh fish ) OYSTERS, FISH and GAME.fresh fish I Fine Shad and other Fldi in groat variety.fresh fish '- detail al3'> 32 and 33 t'ity l-'isli Market.
DDTTCrJ DTCI I I "r- A- BULLOCK, Agent,1Kl'.M l 1 1 0 I I Oil her aud \\ lioleialc Lioalor.fresh l'ISH j DEPOTS' Conn r ..[''"vsMUn^i^Vund llrewer atreats.

East M3in Market,
EAST BHfilW STREET.

Received la-day large nuaalliles of Pilncess Anne Poultry of all kind*. Afull -ui ).iv ol ktsl sttectcd Vegetables; also Fndls, how-Chow, Pickle-,etc nr>u«< allforula Pesch« and I'me Via .. »1 whatever else, yuu ami want to supply yourlulde.
H. SCHLOSS. Proprietor.

(!(IID FILLED MICH (Jlfl WITH ELGIN
Guaranteed (JIU Fifteen Years.

J. BE1ETT, BianoBd BfflKei and .ratter, us. HO CHurc« St.
Liberal advances made on all kinds of Jewelry, and all

transactions strictly confidential.

M
t
S. BACHRACH & BRO.,iL

Lowest Liberal
Rates! Advances!

OLD GOLD REFINERS AND ASSAYERS !
WE FAY THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE 'MR OLD GOLD.

Do not sacrifice Hin old gold that yon may have, but wrlto ua to call on yon aud glviyou our riete \se re'^ive oi l gold from any par: of the United States, and if amountallowed i- in ntisi ctory wo pay express charges both ways and return package In samecondition n» received.

S. Bacliracli & Bro,,;
_15JO Cliuron Street.

Hcsclclii"ic;toii.üiail<lititv, (Jrnnby Si**»©t»teV.
Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Ptntnanship, Arithmetic, Banking, Etc.

No education is complete without a thorough buiunoBs training. Stndontf admUtelat auv time. Individual iuatruotiou. No classes. Kiekut rooms over looking ^orfaejkharbor, dorms reasonable. For circulars address
I 1. W. PATTON, Principal.


